This paper investigates the fretting wear behavior of spline couplings under grease and oil lubrication conditions, which includes coupling eccentricity measurement and wear intensity measurement at a tensile test rig. Mechanism analysis of worn splines was also studied to understand the wear forms of the tested splines. Firstly, the wear intensities of spline couplings DIN 5480 45×2×21 8f/9Hlubricated with grease Gleitmo 805 and ISO VG 320 gearbox oil Mobilgear XMP 320 were measured. Test results showed that the wear intensity reduced rapidly in the running-in phase till 3-5×10 6 load cycles (rotations), depending on the lubrication conditions. After that the spline couplings had a stable wear behavior till 10×10 6 . Secondly the influences of lubrications on splines wear intensities and wear mechanism were studied. It indicated that the spline with grease lubrication had best wear behavior in comparison with oil and not lubricated ones. Finally, a fretting wear intensity calculation method which integrated the weights of adhesive wear, abrasive wear and oxidation wear was developed to calculate the wear intensity of splines.
. Secondly the influences of lubrications on splines wear intensities and wear mechanism were studied. It indicated that the spline with grease lubrication had best wear behavior in comparison with oil and not lubricated ones. Finally, a fretting wear intensity calculation method which integrated the weights of adhesive wear, abrasive wear and oxidation wear was developed to calculate the wear intensity of splines.
1 BP neural network model was employed for assessment of the weights of each wear form. The BP results showed that mixed adhesive, abrasive and oxidation wear happened in the tested spline couplings, which was verified through chemical composition analysis of the spline teeth faces after different load cycles. The calculated fretting wear agreed well with the tested value, indicating that the developed fretting wear intensity calculation model including wear form weights evaluated via BP neural network simulation had high accuracy on predicting the fretting wear of involuted splines.
INTRODUCTION
The involuted spline couplings with tooth face profile according to the German standard DIN 5480 1 and the international standard ISO 4156 2 are frequently used for the transmission of heavy torque load between machine units with simultaneous axial and radial freedom of movement between the shaft and the hub, e.g. spline couplings in mega-watt wind gearbox, aero-engine, or car switching clutch. The couplings have two different damage forms: teeth break and wear. The couplings under absolute torque would usually be damaged with both static and fatigue teeth break in the teeth feet, due to a stress concentration there. When bending moments or directly radial forces are not absolutely avoidable at spline couplings, these loads cause relative movements in the teeth pairs during the rotation. By large relative movements abrasive wear of teeth faces takes place. By medium or small relative movements fretting wear is the typical wear phenomenon [3] . The friction and wear behavior of spline couplings has a very complex mechanism and can be influenced by many parameters, including loading and contact conditions, material behavior and environmental conditions e.g. lubrication with grease or oil, dust and humidity etc. Consequently, many studies have been contributed to predict the wear and design the geometry of spline couplings [4] [5] [6] . Several studies focused on contact stress and relative slide in teeth pairs of spine couplings [7] [8] [9] [10] . Among the works on the modeling and simulation of fretting wear, McColl has simulated both the fretting wear and the evolution of fretting variables subjected to wear cycles in a cylinder-on-flat fretting configuration [11, 12] . A modified Archard's equation was used to calculate the wear intensity according to the distribution of contact stress and relative slide [13] . Madge has studied the effect of fretting wear on the fatigue life of involuted spline using an approach based on finite element method [14] . Despite an increase of the understanding on the general fundamentals of fretting wear, few works have been focused on the specific topic of the fretting wear of spline couplings based on wear mechanisms. Moreover, the weights of different wear forms such adhesive wear, abrasive wear and oxidation wear at spline couplings were not studied. So, significant disagreements are often produced between the prediction and actual results of fretting wear. It is thus important to carry out relevant detailed studies to address the specifications.
The current work presents an investigation on lubrication conditions affecting the fretting wear of spline couplings. The spline couplings were tested at a tensile torsion test rig and the wear intensities of splines which were not lubricated, namely under a "dry" condition, as well as lubricated with ISO VG 320 gearbox oil Mobilgear XMP 320 and grease Gleitmo 805, were measured. The wear mechanisms of spline couplings under different lubrication conditions were also studied. The weights of adhesive wear, abrasive wear and oxidation wear in the fretting wear of splines were investigated via BP neural network simulation. The studies are extremely significant to improve the reliability and accuracy of fretting wear estimation of spline couplings.
EXPERIMENTS

Test Configuration
The test rig was designed as a tensile torsion test configuration, as was usually used for testing gears and elements for torque transmission [15] . It has a closed torsion loop including two shaft strings: the test shaft string with two symmetrical furnished spline couplings, and the twisting string with a tensioning motor, which generates the torsion load in the loop, Figure 1 . At the two bearing blocks, a circulating liquid cooling system was implemented, which removed the power loss of the fast rotating rolling bearings from the couplings running therein. The cooling system was constructed in such a way that it dissipates the heat on the outer ring of the bearings. Initial tests without cooling had resulted in surface temperatures at the two bearing blocks higher than 95 °C. High temperature had a significant influence on the investigations of the lubricants in the couplings and had to be excluded in favor of the most possible constant temperature in the tests. The non-contact temperature sensor also detected the shaft body temperature, which was interesting for the evaluation of the tests, in addition to the relevant bearing temperatures.
To assemble the test pieces, the two bearing blocks were swung away from the test rig through the spindle transmission. In order to free the necessary space for the axial spline installation. The drive motors of the two spindles could be mechanically synchronized for this operation via the spline couplings so that the two torsionally rigid couplings did not experience an inadmissibly large radial offset during the pivoting of the bearing blocks and were thus damaged. The zero position of the bearing blocks was detected by the displacement sensors. In the zero position, the two tested couplings could be pushed out of the bearing blocks in a force-free manner for the teeth face wear investigation. Each tested spline coupling was lubricated with a rubber bellow design, Figure  2 . With two HBW distance sensors installed on the test rig, the eccentricities of the couplings were documented during the whole test. The eccentricity was used to calculate the wear intensity of couplings, see Section 2.4.
Materials and Specimen Preparation
In total there were 25 spline couplings prepared. The toothed geometry of the test specimens was DIN 5480 45x2x21 9H / 8f, which had a mean torsion backlash of 22 to 143 μm as flank-centered coupling. The common tooth width is b = 38 mm, the shafts were made of 18CrNIMo7-6 in tempered condition, the hubs are made from 42 CrMoS 4 in the low-sulfur version, Figure 3 . All the 25 splines were carburized at 980 C for 12 h, subsequently heated at850 C for 2 h and quenched in oil. Specimen treatment was followed by tempering at 180 C for 3 h and finally cooling in air. The hubs were quenched at 850 C for 2 h and then tempered at 100 C in furnace for 2 h. After heat treatment both splines and hubs were ground to satisfy teeth surface roughness requirements. The teeth faces of splines reached a surface roughness of Rz = 1.6, and the hubs Rz = 3.2. The hardness of the teeth faces on splines was 60 HRC, and on the hubs was 52 HRC, respectively.
To have relatively equal load distribution on all 25 spline couplings, the pitch error of all the splines and hubs were measured at the three coordination gear measurement instrument ZEISS CONTURA G3. The measurement results were analyzed and sortedfor pairing splines and hubs in couplings which have the mean gear backlash jtm = 80±10 m.
Loads and Lubricants
According to DIN 5466 the torsion arm Ridefines the ratio radial force Q envelops in order to create the torsion T:
The input motor has a rated power of 25 kW which generates a torsion of T = 560 Nm in both strings of the test rig. Through the spindle transmissions radial forces of Q = 5600 N were realized for each tested coupling. So the torsion arm wasRi = 560 Nm/5600N = 100 mm.
In this work the 25 spline couplings were set in three test groups A, B and C. Group A has 3 couplings which were tested in a "dry" condition, that means not lubricated; Group B with 10 couplings were tested with Mobilgear XMP 320, a standard ISO VG 320 gearbox lubrication oil; in Group C all 12 couplings were lubricated with grease Gleitmo 805.
Measurements and Calculations
Prior to the wear tests, the splines were cleaned by an ultrasonic cleaning machine. The mass of the splines was measured by a microbalance with accuracy of 0.1 mg. After every 1×106load cycles, the testing was interrupted and the splines were taken out from the rubber bellow, cleaned to measure the mass loss m. The worn volume of the spline Vwas calculated using Eq. (2).
Where V denotes worn volume (mm3 ), Δm is the mass loss (g), ρ is the density of alloy steel 18CrNiMo7-6 (g/mm3 ).
The spline had different wear volume at the teeth faces since the single tooth loads were different from each other due to the external radial load, bending moment and teeth pitch errors. In this work this difference was not considered because the wear intensity of spline coupling was evaluated for all teeth, where as the different wear behavior of all the teeth was an internal phenomenon of the coupling. The wear intensity k of the spline pro rotation was calculated by Eqs. (3).
Where A is the tooth face contact area, e is the coupling eccentricity measured at tensile test rig, Nw is the number of rotations.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Wear Mechanism
On the tested spline couplings the wear behavior of spline teeth faces were investigated after every 1 106load cycles. The wear happened only on the loaded teeth faces. On the "dry" couplings in Group A, there were strong abrasive wear on the teeth faces. At the position of 1/3 contact width to the hub end side there was obvious adhesive wear. This was caused through the radial force which was generated through the spindle transmission, therefore a bending moment acted on the coupling. The bending moment causes a tilt motion between the spline and hub, and at the 1/3 contact width the relative motion was the smallest. At this position the abrasive particles could not be transported away and they made a welded-on adhesive wear, Figure 4a .
On the splines in Group B, which were lubricated with Mobilgear XMP 320, the wear on the teeth faces was less than splines in Group A. The teeth investigation indicated dominant abrasive wear. The wear volume over the total contact width was not equal, both at contact begin and end the material remove was more than in the middle area, Figure 4b . Compared with splines in Group A, there was no adhesive wear at the position of 1/3 contact width. At this position the oil lubrication had a better transportation effect and the abrasive particles were moved out of the coupling.
The grease lubricated splines in Group C had the least wear volume than both Group A and B, Figure 4c . Light abrasive wear was found at the contact begin and end. During the teeth face investigation after 10 106load cycles, mixed grease and wear particles were found in the teeth pairs as well as out of the contact areas, Figure  4d The chemical composition of spline teeth faces from all three groups were analyzed using a scanning electron microscope (SEM, JSM-6460) equipped with energy dispersive spectrometer (EDS, Oxford INCA). Light oxidation was found on spline teeth faces in Group A and B, whereas splines in Group C showed a high oxidation amount, Figure 5 . The fact of oxygen detected indicated that oxidation of iron was generated in the teeth contact area of all three tested spline groups. At the splines lubricated with grease Gleitmo 805, the abrasive particles mixed with grease stayed partially in the contact teeth areas. This crème-like mixture was milled through the teeth contact pressure, reacted with atmosphere, humidity and grease compositions, and finally built upa stable oxidation layer on the teeth faces, which optimized the friction and wear conditions there. It could be concluded through the above discussions that the spline teeth wear was composed of abrasive wear, oxidation wear and adhesive wear in the contact area on the tested spline specimens in Group A, B and C. Through the lubricants influence the wear behavior was different. A particular point to be mentioned is that the oil lubricated splines were worn more than the grease lubricant. This provided a significant guidance for the practical lubrication design of the splines which normally operate in oil lubrication surroundings, e.g. splines in wind gearboxes lubricated with ISO VG 320 oil.
Wear Intensities
All the tested splines in Group A, B and C showed strong running-in wear within 1×106 load cycles, Figure 6 . Wear intensities at 1×106 load cycles for Group A was k = 6.5×10-6, for Group B k = 6.1×10-6 and for Group C k = 5.4×10-6. The "dry" spline couplings had the biggest wear. Optical investigation of the spline teeth faces indicated that abrasive wear happened on the splines in all three groups. The wear intensity of splines in Group A kept somehow stable till 5×106 load cycles and after that there was a slight reduction of the wear intensity from k = 6.13×10-6 to k = 6.0×10-6. The oil lubricated splines had obvious abrasive wear from the test beginning, lasted to 4×106 load cycles, and the wear intensity reduced from k = 10.2×10-6 at the test beginning (0 load cycles) to k = 4.6×10-6 by 4×106 load cycles. For the splines with grease lubrication, the wear intensity reduced from k = 11.5×10-6 at test beginning to k = 2.8×10-6 by 5×106 load cycles. Group B and C had stable wear intensities after 4×106 and 5×106 load cycles, respectively. Investigation of the spline teeth faces of Group C at 5×106 load cycles indicated very smooth areas on the teeth faces, which had a high composition of oxidation of steel measured via scanning electron microscope. 
BP Neural Network Simulation
Achard's equation [16, 17] is widely used to predict the wear intensity. For the adhesive wearkn, the Achard's equation is:
Where knis adhesive wear intensity, W is the normal load, H is the material hardness.
The Achard's equation of abrasive wear intensity km is similar to that of abrasive wear and can be expressed using Eq. (5). Mechanism analysis in Section 3.1 implied that the wear of spline teeth face was consisting of oxidation wear, abrasive wear and adhesive wear. In order to estimate accurately the wear intensity of the splines, the present work considers the integrative effects of the adhesive wear, abrasive wear and oxidation wear. Therefore, the wear intensity kis calculated by Eq. (7).
Where a, b, and c are the weights of oxidation wear, abrasive wear, and adhesive wear in the total wear on the splines, namely a＋b＋c = 1.
In this work the multi-layer artificial neural network with back-propagation (BP) learning algorithm [19, 20] was employed to stimulate the weights a, b and c. The BP algorithm is one of the most famous training algorithms for multilayer perceptions, which is an iterative gradient descent technique to minimize the mean-square error (MSE) between the actual output of particular training pattern and desired output. In order to simulate the relationship between test parameters (input parameters xi) and wear behavior of splines (outputs Oi), a three-layer BP neural network was modeled, Figure 7 . The network had three input parameters: adhesive wear intensity kn, adhesive wear intensity km, adhesive wear intensity ky, which were evaluated with formulas (4) - (6), and one output parameter: k. The number of hidden layer neurons was 2× 3＋1 = 7, so the network structure was 3-7-1.The convergence criterion for the network is determined by MSE between the desired and predicted output values:
Where Dpj and Opj are the desired and predicted solution of the jth output node on the pth example, respectively, and N is the number of training samples.
BP is invoked to update all of the weights in the network according to the modified delta rule, which can be written as
∆V hi (n + 1) = ηδ j h + α∆V hi (n)
Where η is the learning rate; α is the momentum factor; V hi is the weight between the input layer and hidden layer; W ij is the weight between the hidden layer and the output layer; Η i is the output of the ith neural in the output layer; h is the input of the hth neural in the input layer; δ j and δ i are the error signals for neurons j and i as
Where F(net i ), G(net j ) are the transfer functions for the neurons in the hidden layer and the output layer. In this work, the hyperbolic tangent sigmoid transfer function was used for neurons in the hidden layer, and the linear transfer function was used for neurons in the output layer.
For the established BP neural network, test results of 20splines were randomly chosen to train the network and the remaining 5 samples were used to identify the prediction capability of the network (1 piece from Group A, 2 pieces from Group B and 2 pieces from Group C). In this study, the BP neural network was designed, trained and tested usingMATLAB package. The parameters of the network weretaken as = 0.1, =0.95 and the controlled error was 1.0×10-4. Before training the network, both the input and output variables were normalized within the range of -1 to 1 as follows:
Where xn is the normalized value of x, and xmin and xmaxare the minimum and maximum values of x.
During the training procedure, the MSE decreased with increasing number of iterations. The training cycle numbers are shown in Table I to III for the three spline groups. Regression analysis between the experimental and predicted intensities at training stage shows that the slop and intercept of the regression equations for the prediction are significantly near to 1 and 0, this indicates that the BP neural network has a perfect fit between experimental and predicted wear intensity at training stage. Additionally, the performance accuracy was reproved by statistical analysis of the relative error between prediction and experiment. It can be observed that there is a less variation between predicted and experimental values; the relative errors are all within 1.0%.
The assessed weights a, b and c from the simulation results at different test load cycle numbers are listed in Table I , II and III for Groups A, B and C, respectively. For Group A, the weights a, b and c of splines showed a nearly constant adhesive wear over the whole test time, whereas the oxidation wear began short after 3×106 load cycles and increased slightly to the test end. The abrasive wear weight reduced from 87% at test beginning to 76% at test end. It is to be drawn that the abrasive wear is dominant at the "dry" splines, TableI. From Table II it is to be seen that the abrasive wear weight b is 0.92 at test beginning and 0.91 after 10×106 load cycles. This shows that splines lubricated with Mobilgear XMP 320 has stable abrasive wear. Only slight adhesive wear and oxidation wear happened on the oil lubricated splines. This gives a very important clue for the application of the involuted splines in machine systems which have ISO VG 320 lubrications, typically, in which the splines are used to transfer heavy torsion between the planet stages, or between the planet and helical stages. Till now the wind industry normally hasn't applied grease lubrication on such splines, indeed the splines share the oil lubrication with gears together.
The wear weights of splines in Group C show reduced abrasive wear and increased oxidation wear, whereas the adhesive wear keeps somehow the same over the whole test time, Table III The oxidation products together with grease have a very complex chemical effect on the teeth wear. In addition, the teeth faces have holes and cracks after abrasive wear happens, the grease with wear particles were pushed into such spaces. It builds up an oxidation layer, which would be ground through the sliding between spline and hub teeth faces. A new stable lubrication condition is generated which prevents significantly the wear on the teeth faces.
CONCLUSIONS
This work investigates the wear mechanism and wear behavior of involuted splines from 18CrNiMo7-6 under "dry", oil and grease lubrication conditions. All three tested groups of splines showed fretting wear on teeth faces. Test results show rapid running-in wear, and after 3-5×106 load cycles the wear intensities keep stable till 10×106 load cycles. In contrast to the practical oil lubrication of spline couplings, the grease lubrication with Gleitmo 805 has even a better preventing effect against fretting wear than the ISO VG 320 oil Mobilgear XMP 320, which is broadly used in transmission units.
When the load conditions don't change, the lubrication has vital influence on the wear behavior of involuted splines. For a good understanding why the fretting wear was prevented by grease lubrication, further studies over chemical compositions of the grease and their influence on teeth faces, as well as the influences of teeth surfaces microstructures themselves on the wear behavior of the spline materials, are to be carried out, to give a systematic guidance to the lubrication design of spline couplings in practice.
